
Price Magnets of Unusual Power in Saturday's Sale Dopoida.blc and Seasonable Plorchaovdicc
OUl-OF-TOW- X

CUSTOMERS
SHOULD SEND
1I1E1R MAIL
ORDERS at once.

mm mm
Extra Special Sioe Sale Saturday

Th entire floor stork from the Spencer Hhoe Company and the
best Iota from the Rankmpt stock of JJ. Richardson & Co. In those
lota sue well known makes of both womcn'l and men's high grade
Shoe. T. I). Itrrry & Co., Endloott, Johnson A Co., Vphans Bros, and
other. For wonwn you will find Zeigler Bros., Dunn & McCarthy,
Drew Kt-lb- anl other well known makes at a small fracttoa of the
cost to matte. '

Man's box calf, vlcl kld, f w. r
gun metal and patent colt ) ' jworth $3.00, $3.60, $4.0
all ara Goodyear welts, and
most of them are union
made. 1.98
Misses' and Child1 11.60 viol kid

blcohere, yostbs and little gents'
II. If bex eeif ana kangaroo calf
thenars p to stss' t SOT

Infants J- -l Donsrola fiOo shoes. . . .390
Areata tm aad CKOBflXTT tot ns the OlOTEX

fXVTMXn QT7AXTTT for women. are fo
!! a4 t thai COatTOBT ro

lUif la fee.

Glove Sale Extraordinary

starts at 10
among the first, as tlie

and

TUVT.

Saturday
breaking
department

gloves
department

position

nd black, white

Gloves,

go

Grand Embroidery Sale Continues
shipment fine Embroideries

the New Auction Sale & Com-

plete lines Swiss, nainsook and cambrio edges, insertings,
flormctngfl, galloons, allovers, bands,

Half Regular Prices.
perfect goods, in newest patterns. The chance a

lifetime embroidery bargain getting. . these bargains
'XfoedflJ. ,

Saturday in Domestic Room
Hen's Shirts, sell $1.00, Chambrays,

and figures stripes, spring
A.iiOy ...

Uoss worth
at ..54. 74- - 104

LadleV daintily
$2.80,

tljba-bae- t taut Sugar tl
bent Somaetlo Macaroni, per paMf.SWc

Oil or MuurUud par can. .
Famny ilo4 per oaa l&o

MadLerei or Kippered Herring,
per .... a.

Freah HerrtDC per luc
Hb, east Bcnfm.

OeeXlah, jwe
itroroaogelon, oan or Jell-- per

sate. ....
oan CbnaetMed Croatn....t Ibe, Jawaa Rise.

4 On P

llale, in

all
........

fcea ikUDafry ...sec
eacka heat Uranulated Cormneai 16c

lf-- aacka beat Buckwheat or Ura-feao- ei........
asmai TaJUat aVro.... 16

Don't Groat Bargains
Crockery and China Saturday

FEUD BETWEEN TWO STATES

California Nebraska Each
Other's Insurance Companies.

TEST OF EECIPR0CAL LAW

Rabtson of Baakers Reserve
Life State to Send

' ' Agest Here to loepect
Ills Company.

as fe of the jockeying of the
commissioner of California, the

Bankers Reserve Life company

YOUR SOUR STOMACH IS CAUSING

ALL THAT MISERY
The following tells how one 22 grain

Trianjpile of Diapepsin will di-

gest 3,000 grains of food
cure Stomach in

five minutes.

people think have Indiges-
tion, Catarrh of the
Nervousness. Cancer or Dyspepsia, etc.
Call It this if you will, but the real nsnu
for trouble Is of what
you eat, with partial E

you eat turns to Acid. 8 U) ili-

ac U Gas or Stouiai li FoUon. weaken
organs, causing a lack of

gastric juice. Your focd sours. Is

half digested, and you become
with loss of appetite, rreusure tnj full-
ness eating, sensation, a
feeling of vomiting, heartburn, water

and tenderness In the pit of the
stomach, tongue, bad taste In the
mouth, ponetliatlon. nauaea.. belching of

I gas, diszliiees, sick heaUarht-s-,

griping,', mental and many
thr common

You cure this by eating, by
not put 1 rig any food In your atumuch to
ferment; but hew the nourishment

aastala bvaily stxeunnl

TMl RELIABLK TsB

'Women's fine vlcl (run
metal and patent
iGoodyear and
.turn pair a

worth $3.00 up to $5
a pair.

Boys', youths' and gents' eattn
calf bluchers and little fcents' seam-
less kangaroo calf shoes,

at fl.lIt 00 In calf shoes
Moulders' tt 25 Fire-Pro- of shoes $1.75

TKTBOsT shoes ana
asul shoos OmOTlTB shoes made

Waal UOTta
haws beea vain

Sale

heat

the

In order to make a
record sale day in
Glove we will offer
values in high grade that
no other in Omaha
is in a to equal.

Ladles' Chamois Gloves 12
lengths the

washable worth $3.60, at,
per 81.9S

92.00 Elbow Length
Gloves on Bale 00c

bargains ever offered
ikniit Kno ilnion In Mia lot alllc

VTv, all
colors una diocr giovea Doing
extra fins worth
$2.00.
(short Fabric Giovea In Silks,

Imported Listen, made to
ell at $1.00, choice. .. .25

Short Kid about
doien lnoluded sale at,
choloe 504

A. M. aWttnrdav. None before. .Be
beat will quickly

great those from
York of Arnold Heine Co.

corset covers, etc, at
Les Than

All
for Bee

.f.v,

made to to in blue black
white and in fact the

LOVbUi
Mn Women's and Children

to 26a, on aaie

Skli-ta- , trimmed.
vaiaas4o at .......084

para Granulated
The

Sardtoae, .IViu
ealaaon,

Beuna
can

oan
Aeeortea ....Tfec

B&ractoed eaa. Tfaw
Jelly

T'.tc
12s.

ofcoer .............tfou
If Beats.
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President
Toast

result lnsur-rac- e

Insurance

and
misery

Some they
Stomach, others

your Fermentation
only digestion- - try-thin- g

either
which

digestive
only

affected

after burning

brash

intesilnai

symptoms.
can all not

about
de4-- t your

kid,
colt, In

welt hand
soles every

'snap

little
worth

11.76.
Men's eat fl.50

shoes TOOT

our

Skin
and

kind
pair

Ladies' 811k
at The

and

quality and to

etc.,

800
In this

sold
bargains

of
B.

of

of

new

fcaca

others

slimy

..29c
Ladles' Corset Covers and Draw-

ers worth regularly up to 60c.
at 154

Ladies' Gowns, values up to $2.00,
on sale at 08S 50

TV

kraiMla

JPUrar
CWlaaC

Vraes

ANOTHER
GREAT

tSfefci

Choice California Prune,' par
Fancy California Grape, per lb ,.6o
Fancy Cleaned Currants, per lb...... Ho
Fancy Muicatel Kalnlna, per lb TViu
Fancy Mulr Peachra, per lb 1'Hc
Kincv ji.vnarairi Ann .h hap in uu
Fancy Lemon. Oranirs or Clt.on Peel.

per lb
Fancy Seeded Ralelne, per pkg.

BUTTSS, BOOS aKD CUSZtiM.
The beat new laid eg (re. per doi....l7WiC
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 21c
Fancy Creamery Buttnr, per lb 2jc
Fancy Full Cream White or Colored

Cheese, per lb ISc
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, !b..lbe

lbe. Premium Butierlne 4!ic
lbe. Buttercup Butterlne bc

Miss the in

ot Omaha. Is barred from writing Insurance
In that state and tlm-- California com-
panies, which havo bon writing lnsuranca
In Nbranka, are unable to secure new
llrfii.es to continue doing business In this
state.

The Bltunllon Is looked upon as a "foud"
between the Insurance departments of the
two states by the Callfornlans, but Presi-
dent liascom II. KobtHon of the Omaha
company, was led to make the matter pub-
lic Friday, when he received number of
California papers In which the Insurance
commissioner of that state Is quoted indi-

rectly as saying that the financial state-
ment of the Omaha company was not sat-
isfactory, liut Mr. Roblron has put up $310

to pay the expenses of an agent of the
California Insurance department, who has
been Invited every week for almost year

OF

depression

greatest

If you are stomach sufferer, either
man or woman, young or old, whether
you call it Indigestion or any other narao,
go now to your best pharmacy and give
SO cents for case of Tape's Liapepin.

These Trlargules are pleasunt
tasting and ad harmless as candy, and
will digest 1,000 grains of any kind of
food you eat.

Kvery possible, kind of Stomach trou-blu- e

Is readily cured by Diapepsin, which
takes right hold ef the food 111 your stom-
ach and digests it alone, without the help
of the stomach, just as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Your stomach will be as good as any
after you stop thli fermentation of every-
thing you eat this formation of Mtom-ac- h

Oas. After few Uiys' use of Dia-
pepsin your stomach will again be in
good working order, yo,ur Intestines will
be clean and fresh, and you will have no
use for laxatives or liver regulators.

l'ape's Diapepsin Is not secret con-
coction or patent medicine, as the com-
plete formula Is plainly printed on each
case. It ia prescription built upon
thoroughly scientific principle, which will
prove true to any stomach sufferer within
five minutes after taking the first
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Griffon Brand Shirts
Ready cash has again secured us a great shipment of the

celebrated Griffon brand Shirts at a price which enables us
to offer 1,600 dozen high grade Shirts, all new patterns and
styles, $1.00 up to $2.50 values.

No other house n Every good dreeser
in Omaha or the tC lin Am knows the value of
west has ever
equaled these

Come in soft or pleated bosoms, cuffs attached or de-

tached, in fine madrases, etc. Over 300 dozen shirts with
soft collars for summer wear included, silk, ginghams,

etc.
Greatest Bargain Opportunity Ever Offered. Come Early.

MEN'S 25c to 50c TIES at iOc
Our buyer secured for cash from a manufacturer.,

nearly 1.000 dozen allk tie. Hoed or reversible,
In four-in-hand- s, 46 inches long. A big line of
club and midget bows will also be In- - f "

eluded all new colors, most remarka- - f II
ble bargains ever, at

Charming New Garment Styles Attractively
Over 2,400 Elegant Spring Snit3 and of Spring here to select from in

of style idea and colorings almost limit. A display in exclusiveness

beauty any ever at this season at low prices.

Our Crown Jewel Suits, popular
favorites ever, at $25.00 First
prize winners the N. Y. man-

ufacturer's exhibit; are first
winners with our custom-

ers who artistio and
exclusive style and sterling qual-

ity at a moderate price. You've
often paid $35.00 and $40.00 for
suits no better in any respect
an unusual line shown, real jew-
els at our price $25.00

EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY
300 Handsome Tailor Suits, in all

wool chiffon panamas, new tiger
6tripe fabrics, eto., newest shades,
made to sell at $25.00, choice,
at $18.50

200 and Misses Tailor
Suits Nobbiest spring
and materials, in navies and
Copenhagen blues, browns and
blacks, worth $20.00, choice at,,
each :. $12.50

Fancy Rnchhigs, all colors, 20c and
26c values, Saturday 12 i

Fancy Silk Veilings, all colors, worth
26c, Eaturday at 74Fancy Embroidered Linen CoUars, big
line for selection, 26c values, Satur-
day 7tt4

BIG SPECIAL GROCERY SATURDAY

INDIGESTION

rnzsK vroETABi,rB ro baiubdatLarge Cauliflower, each l"c
Freah Ppinach, per peck 20o
Freeh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, three

bunches for 10c
Frenh Green Beans, per lb IGo
Fresh Shallot Onlona, 2 bunches for 6o
Freah Parsley, two bunches for fco

Fresh Klpe Tomatoes, per lb.... lo
Fresh Pie Plant, per bunoh 7Hc
Two heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce... to
Fancy Head Lettuce, per head io
Beela, Carrots, Parsnips, Rutabagas,

Turnips or Hed Onions, per lb 2o
Freah Holland Seed Cabbage, per lb., lc
BIO ariOHULBTD BATXXi OBAJHQB BAI.B

TTTBBAT.
At the following; prices, per dosen, THo,

ioo, lac, 15c, 17HO, aoo.

to visit Omaha and make an Inspection.
President Robison
"Our Nebraska companies are just as

good as those of California, but an Insur-
ance company receives its authority and
charter from its home state. It has no
rliilit to transact business In an outside
state except by courtesy or permission
under the comity usually extended be-

tween the insurance e?;ar:ments of the
several states.

Ilovr the Thluar Stands.
"The California insuranco companies

have been licensed to transact business in
Nebraska. The Hankers Reserve Life of
Omaha and the old line Rankers Life of
Lincoln made application during the sum-
mer of M07 for permission to transact busi-
ness In California. We furnished the re-

quired certificates and they. were rroperly
certified by the auditor of public accounts
of Ntbrat-ka- . Hut the California rou mls-sion- er

has made various excuses and de-

layed action on the documents submltt d
The Nebraska department has always ac-

cepted the certificates of the California
commlsotoner and Issued licenses to the in-

surance companies on them. The Insurance
department of Nebraska rqustid the
California department to Join in making an
examination of the documents and state-
ments submitted, but this was not don
prior to January SI, 19CS, when the licenses
of the California companies expired. The
reciprocal law of Nebraska then teca no
operative and until California recognises
the Insurance department and companies of
Nebraska, there w ll be nothln? dn? f r
the California companies in this state. The
California comraiiies affected are the Fire-
man's FunJ, the Pacific Mutual and the
Pacific Life.
"The Nebraska companies affected in-

clude our own comrany and the Banket a
Life of Lincoln, the two companies
ever applying for permlssios to tmnsart
business iii California and meeting a I the
requirements ot the California laws."

A Life Sealeacet
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. &c snd fl.CO. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Announcements, wedding stationery an J
calling cards, blsnk book snd magsiins
Hodlug-- 'fbun Dou. ISoi. A. L Root, lno.

hand

the Griffon brand
shirts. Here's your

mo-

hairs,

MARCH

FOUR-PL- Y UNEN COLLARS at 5c
A purchase of about 16,01$ dosea collars, discon-

tinued numbers, in suok wU known brands as
Barker, EI. W., etc. All new. elaaa and
high grade goods regular prices to
twenty-fiv- e cents, will go at, 1
choice

thousands Jackets diver-slt- y

fabric without

and of design offered our attractive

in

prize

Women's
styles

said:

only

chance.

SNAPS FOR
RIBBONS! R1BBONSI

60c Taffeta Ribbons, all silk, 6-- ln wide
greatest ribbon bargain ever offered,
at, sale price, Saturday. .'.254

BOo FANCY RIBBONS AT 154
We are closing them out to make

early.

lnmerlal blue steel 2(-l- n. saw. made
by Atkins, worth $1.60 each 8Bo

Stanley hardwood Screw Driv-
er, worth 16o, each IBo

Genuine Bwatty Kazor Hone, 60o
quality So

Cai punter's Z4xB0 Inch Bteel Bars,
only oo

lt-lnc- h Dlsetoa Compass Saw, worth
46c, at aSo

Carpenter's iOo steel . Hammers, all
sites . 8o

Nickel plated Combination Pliers 3So
Yankee Hcrew Driver, spiral ratchet

or yankee Automatic Drills, No. 1

only i SSo
W. Rose's Brick Trowels, worth $1.M

only 8So
$2.00 Marshalltown Plasterer's Trowel

only fl

STEPIIENS I1EADS DELEGATION

Fremont Man Will Carry Bryan Flag;
at Denver.

VOLUNTEERS HAVE RIGHT-OF-WA-

la Oraanislna the National Conren.
lion Democrats Do Not Over-

look Oar Jim on

Dan V. Stephens of Fremont will head
the Nebraska delegation to the national
democratic convention in Denver and mem-

bers of the Bryan Volunteers of Nebraska
will be given the preference when the dis-

tribution of admission tickets to the con-

vention begins. In fact, It has been prac-

tically decided that to get a ticket it will
be necessary to be a "Volunteer" In the
Bryan movement. In good standing with
all dues and assessments paid In advance.

In organizing the delegation and the con-

ference on plans Friday morning. Mayor
"Jim" Dahlman was not overlooked. He
was made a member of the committee
on arrangements for the delegation, and
every one present said It was the "right
thing" to give the old national committee-
man and gubernatorial candidate a place
on the committee.

C. E. Harmon of Holdrege was elected
secretary of the delegation, while Ig J.
Dunn of Omaha was appointed as a com-
mittee on nominations.

Other committees appointed at the con-

ference consists of the following:
Resolutions: Mayor F. W. Brown of Lin-

coln.
Credentials: F. J. Hle of Atkinson.
presidential notification' John More- -

head. Falls City.
Vice presidential notification: Andrew

V. Morrlsey of Valentine.
Arrangements: li. Koehler, Geneva;

George Rogers. Omaha, secretary; James
H. Swain. Greeley, treasurer; James
inarles uahJman.

It was ,'nnounced that the headquarters
of the Nebraska deleBation bad been se-

cured at the Brown Palace hotel In Den-
ver. Tbe delegation will occupy three
large rooms on the parlor floor and be on

The "Hryanltes" of the Fifth district will

ON
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New Spring Coats The most ad-

mired and most sought for mod-

els of the season, in fine Mohe-ga-n

coverts, etc,
satin and silk lined
strap or corset seams,
which our ability
to surpass all others in Omaha
at the prices from $7.50,
$10.00, $12.50 up to. . .

New Spring Coats
of most

styles, values
at to

$4.00 Jap Silk Waists,
at

$8.00 Silk at
Great Skirt Sale A big

of nearly 3,000 ladies'
skirts, in voiles, panamas and
serges, all newest styles, values
to $15.00, in three lots
at. and

room for new spring goods. Don't
miss them.

NEW BELTS
A brand new line of Ladles' Ftne

Elastic and Leather Belts, regular
60c and $1 values, at 254 & 40

and
ATTXBTIORI

Celling Dusters, worth 60c, ISo
-- foot Step Ladders, worth $1.00, S9o

Step Ladders, worth 75c... 89s
$1.60 House Scales, with scoop.... 7So
Large 80o Turkey Feather Duster BSo
Padded Sleeve Ironing Board, only lo
$1.26 large wooden Ironlr.g Board,

with stand 8So

WAKXIVa KAOHIJrB
Western Washers, worth 14.00 . .$2X3
Imperial Rotary Washer, worth $7.00,

only $4,80
Universal Wringer $ year guarantee,

worth $2.60, on sale tomorrow $8.48

give a Bryan banquet at. Holdrege the
first week In April, nt which Bryan will
be present. The other speakers will be
drawn from the celebrities of the Fifth
district, riaccs will be spread for 500, but
1,000 admission tickets will be sold.

Mr. Bryan did not attend the conference
of delegates, but left for Lincoln at 9:15

Friday morning.
'Who shall make the speech?" ia a ques

tion arising in connection with the election
of the delegates-at-dartr- e. It was gener-
ally understood that C. J. Smyth's friends
urged his endorsement by the Jacks and
Jims, so that he might storm the battle
ments at Denver with his oratorical guns.
And theso men now profess to see the
possibility of nothing better than a speech
by Ignatius Jehovah Dunn, as he can come
nearer than any of the four to making a
speech.

1

m

SATURDAY,

ktoK

sWttTrfJ

Priced

surpassing

appreciate

SRLE

SATURDAY

broadcloths,
throughout,

qualities
demonstrate

ranging
.$25.00

Children's
Complete assortment
charming splendid

$1.50 $10.00
splendid

assortment $1.05
Underskirts $3.95

Saturday
purchase

Saturday
.$2.50, $4.05 $7.50

Carpenters Mechanics, Attention!
HOtTSVJKBBPBBS,

TRY HAYDEM'S FIIRT

I.
H(lSTd.

1 the ntUAiLi rrom

Ladies' Hosiery
Spece Bargains Stturday

Ladlee' Lisle noe --Embrotderod,
allover laoe and lace boot effeota,
all now spring patterns and col-
ors, 6o quality 85a, S pr St.00

Isvllea BOo Hose Bm twold--
ered, lac or light weight gauss,
all nw ootors, at, pair . . . .234

Ladles' Boae EmoToidered or
plain blacks with ribbon hern
tops, regular or out staes, at,
vr pair 12 4

Chlldmn'a Hose Fine or heavy
ribbed, with doublt knee, heel
and toe, regular lc qual.l2H4

Oreateat stock assd best values
shewn ta the wrsi.

MAIL

SALES

Bargains
Saturday

The
The Bowl,

Rtsntinde

Sanderson

paper
Inks,

Blank

Throe Undermuslin Specials
Handsome ToraklUB. ftngistar up

dalnttfj trimmed, aU.... IJHCO IJUJS 8208
Oowmi Worth rruiarly two soAda Kxvg and tfIL

ttttnmed,
Corses anal dollar

sale, choice .M..MMWMU,..H.,Ati4)

New Millinery About Half Manu
facturer's Cost

Our buyer secured for from great Chicago
over $2,000 worth new Mfllinery,

consisting trimmed and antrixmned1 and flowers.
ALL PERFECT GOODS OF VERY LATEST STYLES

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY
Trimmed Hats, worth $4.00, colors

$1.98
Trimmed Hats, worth $5.00, greatest
bargains offered, choice $2.98

Small Black Turbans, mode silk
chiffon and braids, only 69c

Straw Shapes kinds, choice Sat
urday 5c

Braid Flats, worth $2.00 and
$2.50, sale price 69c

Hand Made Hats, worth $1.75,

ALL

vher4

colors and
Net Hand Made Hats, colors and

$2.00 values 98e
Kinds An line, 10c

Remember are undamaged. The
Millinery bargains ever

west.

Hayden's Price Drug Dept.

cSfe) 59c
feiijHhjJ 75c Size

hBcmmc Size
VPOMPEIANj 29c

MASSAGE I
CREAMJ

Don't mill
Ibis.
si mill
tdtrs.

20 Mule Borax
Denver 194

60c Denver Mud 204
26c Taleum Powders
Dr. Grave's Tooth 124
50c Pozsonl's 23--
50c Lablaohe
60e Violet Cerate .204

be

ANOTHER SUIT

Convicted of Einbetilrmrnt
for Damages from Al-

leged

William H. Holmes, the attorney con-

victed last of embezzlement, has
begun suit In district court against John
A. McKenzle and George K. Howell for
S10.0UO and an accounting.

In the petition the three
formed a copartnership as and

for some In the
fnll of 1!6 Holmes says he was engaged
In divorce litigation with wife In Iowa
and became afflicted with Inebrlacy or
dipsomania, so affected
ho unable to care of legal
business. The defendants he said,
denied the copartnership he

OR-
DERS FILLED
EXCEPT IN
CASE

or
9thrwi4 ttattd.

Book
At 95c

Bag.

Lady ct the West
of Cafe

Vie Heart Line
Safari

And all other $1.50 books.
Closing novels . 2H4
Carter's best bottle .34
12 mo. cloth bound Books, on sale

at. each 12 M 4
Ink Tablets a big line on sale at,

54
HeusVeusxtsTS tor an kinds of

Books.

valaas to fire dollars
.

to dtlan eULbor-atel-y

choloe . .. '. 984
Ladles' Coven

on

at

cash the
Fire Sale of spring

of hats

all
and black, at

ever
of

of all
at

Hair

to all

in

,1

at 39 C
Silk

of All .

in or
the

your

b. Team ..04
25c Mud

Powder . .

Powder
Powder 824

Biker's . .

Lawyer
Sues

Partners.

week

Holmes
attorneys

worked time.

his

which his mind
was take his

then,
and, says.

OF

Black
Brass

Red

out . .
. . .

. .

'AM.

VL'i-r.w"'-

Js!
SSL

shapes,
Dotted black, reg-

ular
Flowers immense choice. .

all goods absolutely
greatest offered Omaha

Cut

.......74

$1.60 Oriental Cream. .. .$1.09
36c Peroxide 124
60c Javo Powder 224
25o Eastman's Bcnaoln and Al-

mond Lotion
Schneider Sister's Cream. . . .394
25c Cough 144

We cut prices on patents.
SOAPS.

Ivory Soap .... .44
Soaps worth 16o, for t.54
Williams Shaving Soap, six cakes

tot 254
Jap Soap 74
60 Soaps, 8 cakes for

GREAT SPECIAL RUBBER
GOODS SALE

85c Syringe, special 40 A

96c Atomiser 59 v
$1.50 Fountain Syringe. . . .f)5?
$1.25 Fountain Syringe
85c Hot Water BoUle. . . . '. .594
$2.25 Syringe and Water Bottlo,

gaarante .' 81.70
$1.90 Fountain Syringe,

gaaraetee ..804
On Account of Inciemont Weather the Great
Crockery Sale Will Continued Saturday

HOLMES HAS

damages
claims

together

1780

Send

HOUR

Each

each

Mnalln

Rice

1G?

Syrup

Rose
104

blows were exehanged In s dispute which
followed. He charges them with instigat-
ing a prosecution of him fn police court
and says Mr. Howell advised him to loavs
Omaha and hired an automobile, for him
to go to Elkhorn, where he took the train
for Ogden. While he was (tone, ho charges,
they rufused to answer his letters and'
took over to themselves the business he
had worked up. He says they have posses-
sion of his books and papers.

During the Holmes trial Mr. MoKenzle
went on the stand and denied most of the
allegations made by Holmes In his present
petition. He said no partnership existed
with Holmes and that when Holmes left
they bought his library and business
for S7i.

Holmes has cut loose from his at'torneys
and he drew the petition and filed it for
himself. .
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